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■Incline ihc politic»] power pi prepent 
i b y tfte Yankee politicises who in
fer Canada and tfce •agaealii’in tiirown

ken the Hunter1; >eth,ftc. Some law «need
ed (or reelQClir 
possessed
fett Upper Canute and tfce MgxMtu
out in this petition may be acted upon with 
advantage by the Legislature during it' u- xt i 
■estions'. The “ Responsible Government” 
presses will wo doubt be soon in lull cry 
against such a proposition, lor it would grieve 
them sorely to see a number of their best 
friends dean 'c<Uy disfranchised f a taw of 

, , ...... ... this nature would effectually quell their insi-
peared. The young Dick Million had that day . .. , . . .Eorne of .go, .ml ... now o. in. way In— ,lm" *I,J ,h* "'•*"
Hall, to give a gran-' enteitaiument loins majority d# members to |up|K)it Celt views 
friends. _ __ ‘ when none btjt loyal men sewUi KUt* WouUl

avoid them. He told them of his shame - his 
degradation —his sufferings. He reminded 
them ol the horrible doom that «waited them, 
as well as himself- and Anally, told them of 
his pledge to hit wife forever to abstain from

They 1 .ughed c-'tright at his41 temperance 
pledge” —and the idea that his wife held the 
rod over him, tickled their fancies. They ac
cordingly let off a volley of ridicule and taunts, 
that weie aacecdingly annoying tv Kit/.

lllill lie held out, and Was almul closing tin» 
door in their faces, when a new comer ,t|s-

“ Come FiU,” said he gaily, Just go 
down and give us a lift. Come we will have 
Something that will do the heai< g«W. W«V 
you go f”

1 must be excused genth-mert; I—**
He was intemipte l by a bouterons prM a/, 

merriment from his late comp.-.nous.
“ Don’t you think,” says one,*4 th«*f Bill 

here has signed the temperance pledge—inv 
reel Idee temperance tee-total. < >nly think ol 
that, Dick. Comical, is’nt it P*

44 And his woman Wears the smaU clothes,** 
said another, laughing.

44 You are----- infernal Villain* vLofyov/*
nid Fits Roy.

44 Come, come,” inter|>o**J Ihck Million, 
44 this is noway to do busmeuK Fits, you 
won’t jleny me ; come, jro tell your sweet 
Wife—she’s a good wife, that ol y outs, Kits*— 
retell her that you are going down with Dick 
Million just to have one more *preet and then ; 
you will leave od. What say—will ye do I
HT”

Fits Roy for a moment hesitated, lie laid 
not a word, but retired to the room where 
wife sat weeping and briefly told her that he 
was going with Dick Million, to have one 
more spree- and then, Harriet, then I will 
leave off drinking forever. Good night, wife ; 
you need not wait for me ”

He went with the rcvellers. Tbeie were 
mar, deep drinkers in that company. Loud 
was their merriment, and to a late hour w. « | 
the catousil kept .ip.

Harriet throw Leiwlf in an agony of grief by 
the side of her children, and wept herself to 
iteep. She was exhausted and tired with 
watching, an! oh, how sweet is the oblivion 
of sleep to the wretched and broken hca'ted. 
She awoke with Uie earliest dawn. Her hus
band had not returned. She sent a messenger 
to the hell. He had left at a late hour of the 
night. No trace could be found of him. The 
Wretche l wile had now lost all hope, and give 
up to despair. Her friends rescued her fiom a 
state bordering on destraction but it was a long 
time before she recovered strength and foiti- 
tude in ihc i-ni to be made acquainted with the 
fate of her husband.

place, the lifrLss body of Wili am Fits Roy 
wea taken from the water at the foot of one of 
the piers. The miserable man had taken hie 
loot spree—had wandered off into Ute river, 
and died a drunkard’s death.
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We are happy to learn from the Upper Ca
nada papers that a Petition to the Provincial 
Parliament is now going the rounds of the se
veral Districts of the Province, for signature, 
the object of which is to obtain a law for44 the 
protection of Her Majesty’s faithful subjects 
from the machinations of the disaffected por
tion of the people of Upper Canada, and the 
lawlew inhabitants residing upon the northern 
frontier of the United States of America.” 
The petition sets forth—and it is but too true— 
that there is a great number of traitors in Up
per Canada, and prays that it may be made 
compulsory upon all Candidates for a seal in 
the House of Assembly, and for all Electors, 
to take ah oath, when required to do so by the 
Returning Offlcer or any Freeholder, to the 
effect that be has net taken up you against 
Um Sovereign, or bee* guilty of Treason, or U

be renin WUsfty sutena'de.

TV iWft’cl of hem by viftn# of wfifcb Mf- 
SIoha lately neaped further proceedings 
against liitn on the warrant issued for his ap- 

| prek* usion luxlfalt is explained in the daseUt 
of Mois, t ay $ and the cxplanattow wfii'U teas 
follows, give» tu a due to the precise nature 
•t (he charge «gum which (Ue n-HMd was 
founded

•* Tire defect of form 1» which We altuded, 
was of this nature : a perso» con victed of a 

rime is aided in effecting his escape, the per
sons so aiding are held by the law to he guilty 
ot the same dime ; hut the convict at the lime 
of the escape happened to lie in the custody 
of persons not known (o the law an his keeu- 

i.”
l*he above dt vetted of mystery means to say 

that Mr. Morin was suspected of aiding the 
escape of Theller and Dodge, who were in cut" 
tody of the mili4ary authorities, and conse
quently not under charge of persons known to 
the civil law.

Wednesday tbs 13lu instant being the An
niversary of the Battle of the Windmill, near 
Prescott, was celt irated »r. that place by a ge
neral illumination.

Fiat: and loss or Lira.—On Monday night 
at a quarter before ten, a lire broke out in a 
wooden two story bouse in Champlain Street 
on the river side, three doors ftx. n the Mariner*! 
Chapel at Diamond Harbour, and, before an 
alarm could je prcpeily given the building was 
completely enveloped in flames threatening 
destruction of property to in incalculable ex
tent. The flames speedily extended to the 
houses opposite, also of wood, and those ad
joining on the north side, so that in the course 
of twenty minutes or half an hour four houses 
were on fire from top to bottom, and soon after 
a filfth shared the same fate. By this time a 
considerable number of persons arrived to ren- 

assistance, amo ,g them 0. Black, E»qr., 
*• *ip-builder, and a strong party of bis men, bj 
whose strenuous exertions,aided by the neigh
bours, the fine new two story stone houses 
lately built by Mr. Citas. Leek, rod adjoining, 
on the west side, that in whisk the fire com. 
menced, were saved, although they were fre
quently in the most imminent d" çer, and the 
appearance of one of them on ,e following 
morning proved that the exertions must have 
been almost superhuman. On the town side 
the danger to the adjoining bouses was, if poe 
tilde, greater—for although it happened fortu
nately th:t the ground on which a house stood 
that was burnt in Novr. 1838, had not been 
rebuilt upon, a strong westerly wind and large 
quantities of wood that were lying about rend
ered it extremely hazardous to approach suffi
ciently near with the engines to be of service, 
but the most undaunted efforts by men who 
proved themselves to be of a salamandrioe na
ture, prevented the spread of the fire beyond 
the five bouses which were in flames before 
any operations could be commenced. But all 
their exertions would have been of no avail 
whatever if ell the bouses that stood opposite 
to those burnt had been rebuilt on the same 
plan at they were previous to their destruction 
little more than a year ago—the Are most have 
swept the street from the spot ubere it cent 

l menced to the tocUped plane, as it hy already

doue eu the occasion of the great file in 1837, 
somp fifty or sixty houses were destroy

ed in Shis qnert. i.
The following is ■ Ret of Hie houses burnt :—
1. Wooilen ho'ite the property of Mis. Wi

dow John Hall, mother of Mr. Ed. Hall, of the 
G lotie tavern —I . .nlfd, in the lew r part, by 
Mr. Ra.ph Wilson, mariner, and in the upper 
story by t.i* step father Mr. William Wilkin
son and two children, venose melancholy fate 
js detailed tielow. Mr. 'Wilson is at present 
absent at sea, and hit wife kept a tavern in the 
house ; she had much Jifficulty in escaping 
with her children suuf we Uarn, received 
some erveie inj rje*.

2 ft 3. Two wooden houses nailer one roof 
fh- ropeity of Monseigneur Signay, Roman 
Catholii Bishop of Quebec ; the whole of the 
l.nvee flat occupied by Mr. Allard, schoolmas
ter. In the unper part resided the following: — 
Patrick Rklens, wife, aud family ; Thomas 
Mortis, wife, ajid family; Mrs. Widow Wil
liam Thames, schoolmistress, and family.; 
Jolut Penney, wile, and family. All these 
parties had time to save but a very small por
tion of their effects, the flames rushing into 
the apartments of some of them before they 
were aware of a flic having broken out.

i. Wooden house, on the cape side ol the 
*lreet, opposite to that in which the fire com
menced, owned by Mr. Thome4 Weston, and 
occupied by William Simpson,stevedore, wife 
*nd family, and Thomas O’Neill, wife, and

5. Wooden house adjoining, the property of 
Mrs. Widow John Hall (the proprietor of 
tne house burnt on the other side) occnried by 
Mrs. Widow Dawson, sister, and family, and 
John Thompson, wife, and family.

To the distraction of these houses is to be 
added a portion of the 44 Priests’ Wharf ” 
rented by Messrs. Le Mesurer, Tilstone ft Co. 
with a large quantity of deals belonging to that 
firm, which were burnt. The fire cooi- 
moniceteU to the wharf from burning houses 
and it required the unwearriwd exertions of a 
strong body of men to repress its progress along 
other wharves rad to save a portion ol the 
deals uy removing them to places of safety.

The manner in which the fire was prevented 
from spit-u.ng westward of the etieet on the 
cape side is equally deserving of notice with 
the efforts made to stop its ravages in other di
lutions. The adjoining buildings were of 
wood end the upper part of the one of which 
the fire communicated from Hall’s bouse in the 
first instance contained a large quantity of oak
um ; this was removed while in a state of igni 
lion by a number of the neighbours several of 
whom were severely burnt in the operation, 
but they persisted, and, having torn down a 
portion of the burning house succeeded In sav
ing the neighbouring building, the gable of 
which was more than half burnt through in 
several places.

None of the property mentioned above was 
insured, the Fire Offices having of late yean 
declined le effirot policies with proprie ton and 
tenants in that quarter. The numerous des
tructive conflagrations that have occurred there 
justify them in this course with regard to 
wooden buildings, but we think they would do 
well to make exceptions in favour of those who 
build with stone. The inducement Iteld out 
by such a determination on the part of the In
surance Offices, to erect more substantial edi 
tiers, would no donbl have its effect and all 
parties would eventually be gainen. At pre
sent there is no motive to go to any expense 
beyond what can actually be dispensed with. 
It is said with much truth, 44 there I» no use in 
my building a stone bouse it i be surrounded 
with wooden ones, and 1 am unable to obtain 
an Insurance.” lu the cape of Mr. Leek, for 
instance, who has lately erected two excellent 
•tone houses adjoining that in which he resides, 
hy the geoe.al rule adopted by the Insurance 
Offices, property owned by him to the soprani

of £6ooO or *6000 was placed in great jeopar- 
i, ,nd h.f 1U w»4 lwi> ineteafi ol 
•«I it r u* mf.rt.rtty kart bw totally de
tailed. W. IT ! the! Ik. lenience 06««,

wlll deroU some ^indention to tbie met. 
t.t .nil in II» »t» -e of .1.0-, wl.ich ought 
ton, »,o to h.fr cn in lore., do th.il bell, 
by holding eut encouragement tor lb. e'ectin 
of none building., to remedy the detects ol the 
Lcg.iletoraotlhe Country.

The mot melancholy portion of the .bn, 
disaster remain* to be told. • Mr. William Wit- 
Union an old »nd wall know «...dot., with 
hi. two children, Wire mid John, 13 and IS 
year, otage, occupied the upper putt of the 
house in which the lit. originated and werain 
bed at the time the almm gi.en-ginn 
loo bln, however, to »«• them, lor toeleh 
but too much r-eeon to behrve thu .11 thm 
peiiahad, neither ol them hieing since beer 
seen I and yeaterday morning a lew oaleiiad 
,.01.11» of some of the internal par» ot a he- 
man being found among the nihil, prowd lb 
dreadful iuimiie to I» a mmunful fact. A mai, 
also, whoa .i»me we hue been unable to » 
certain, is also miaaing tine, the commue, 
ment of Ih. hre, and it » leered he heartland 
,he fate ot With meon and his children.

This n the fourth diiaitroue fir. that hu or- 
curtml in Cham pi.in Street, KAnc, dm Men, 
•inc. 1BÏJ. Th. lirai btnkn out ei, tn. day m 
„ide for felting nnd prayer on the cnaalwi* 
the first cholera in tfucbec and a large nemha 
of hooats were destroyed. In Nolemtrar, l#fl, 
betweenU. Alth nnd Wh, we belie ee.lfihtf 
or forty hon.ee were destroyed on nearly lb 
aim. ground. The street knd sprung up. He- 
nix like liom lb nehe* when on the «ukhe- 
vember, 183», upwards of forty bourn, meg 
ot them on ihn eery npob that had been mb* 
upon within the preceding year, wen •»
* timed, and now, in 1838, the urn. rritilrtla 
has again occurred end although the dratmt- 
ion ol property be not equal in nmoanl.tb 
disaster is more celimilour. horn the lew d | 
bum» life U,il has accompanied rt.

The wbole ol the «reel commeoemg w#à | 
Mr. MarUn-a property edjoioimg the inctaed , 
plane, and up to Diamood Harbour, 
beau destroyed ou the difrrrnt occauena li 
Which we have nlluded, wilh the atcepitm g 
Mr. Lech « property, the Mariner's ckipalml
two or three small houaca opposite. Soeifrt
l,ooa ot the aueet bale been three tunas M 
down within inn »me nuuibei of Jem.

No American mail reached (duebec ydrt*| 
da, Which caused couaideribll diaappoinb 
u the new. by the itrUut. ««en »uewd-| 
deiitly eapecteJ. PliiaU Ifrtera ho» I 
treat meutiou that a geuUemM amrad lbn| 
on Sunday, from New York, which plaça 1 
lilt on Tburaday «»!• The JfriliaA t 
not than m.ecd. Admettra, that rt» I 
only on the 3rd narta'id by eom. Newl^ 
patwra that rt» would, she was oe.r d 
New York on Thnraday—bit the tn 
with which the atonm ships haee hi 
formed than trips mlkaa ua too ira

The pape» I com Upper Canade i 
ya.lerday, contain nothing paw, if « 
an able letter from Ur. Kolpk to the D«b| 
Richmond on lira subject of emigration 
btiahed by the Patriot.

The SI. George ateam.r left U» F1 j 
Mondey et II, a. »., foe the putp* efb 
up the lltbtrma, icpoitod in onr tart I 
aground ia the Treeeraa. The rtaea 
trbrrad ycrt.M.y
able to reach the spot where the nrart 
She gut a. far as Ocom lelaud, where *1 
countered eery eeeere weethaf, »< » 
ged to put back i nb« raicked Owl 
Ike eiening, end e ne hared tot tkemglA

Tira et. Gtorge met the Oenorol I 
the Want, end several other eeraeb, 
day morning, n»lf-GlW W*r wlisf 

| fait bind.

n tit Editor Vi 
•in,—In your pap, 

appeal was made to
panics for the purpos 
remuoerato the unf< 
•offered at the late til 
nothing to that effect 
knowleU<e. 1 imai 
proper quarter to ap; 
the Office where the 
as the majority of the 
were instrumentai in 
lower part of the hou 
doubt, have done th 
where tha lire origin 
ble to tie so, the deal 
extended too far be ft 
It it true, there was i 
lower pait of the hou 
tks smallest degree 
services of the sulT-rt 
families, and are ui 
which lias already o<- 
on ef their c!.;thes, In

E, null-pend I 
I ich they are I

_  _____ land and Sc |
practice of the Fire 
rémunérait- individu* 
ie seme portions of th 
it te even customarj 
who can prove that "t 
rendering service at f 
not have suffered or s 
feel confident that I 
occurred in any othe, 
would have taken ph 
•Ute of the sufferers, 
tten made to eachindi 
be done in the matter 
will certai sly be no 
Bl Nitre to render t«

0« Sunday last, >6 
from the Right Rrve 
Montreal, a collectio 
funds of the Society 
Knowledge, when tl 
was contributed towi 
excellent institution, 
not so large as is usu 
such occasions, many, 
without the .vails 

i doubt, been prerente 
I ot the weather and tl 
! desirous of promoting 

tlsn labours, ilirectei 
deposit their contribut 
Esq. Her Majesty’s ( 
»eU •• Treasurer for < 
Jfoscvry.

Several questions ha

a the completion of 
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interest to be paid ou 
venus, at the meelin 

tell winter. We m 
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It It has not bee* ih 
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